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Priest in charge 
Revd Anne White 
01964 527230 

Churchwardens: 
S t  Bartholomew, Aldbrough 
Mrs C. Longstaff (527190) 

Mrs K. Moore (527552) 
All Saints Mappleton & S t  Giles boxhill: 

Mr B Rhodes (533954) 
Mrs R. Skinner (534580) 
St Alban's Withernwick: 
Copt. D. Smith (527419) 

Mrs Anne Wood (527947) 
Recognised Parish Assistant: 
Mrs Antoinette Butlin 527438 

See your Parish church on the websites; 
A Church near you: www.acny.orq.uk 

Also biocesan website: www.dioceseofyork.org.uk 

Why not try the Aldbrough & Withernwick 
village websites ; 

www.withernwickvillage.co.uk 
www.aldbroughparishcouncil.co.uk 

Editor P. Soltys soltvdoq@madasaf ish.com 
Items for next Parish News to Paul by 21st March, please 



Withernwick Ladies Group 
The February meeting of Withernwick Ladies was ded~cated to the AGM. 
It has been a successful year, with some inkresting speakers, fundraising 
events and trips out. We have.welcomed some new m e m b q m d  we hope 
they wil! enjoy their time with us. We will miss niembu who h&e left us 
when they have moved out of the area. 

' There were discu~sions of plahBfor the year, including a possiblevisit:tu~ 
Renishaw Hall in the summer. If anyone is interested in coming with-u$:-: -' 

. ~ 
~~. 

have a word with Ann Woollin. .... :, :..: ., . 
~ . . . , , , . . . T* . , . ~ 

. ~ . . ' 

We occupied the rest of the evening with guessing the identity of members 
from their photos as toddlers. And of course, we had to have tea and biscuits. 

The March meeting is on Wednesday 2nd at 7pm, with a theme of "Agatha 
Christy". The raffle's theme is a mystery parcel. 

A Spring JUMBLE SALE is to take place on 

Saturday 5th March a t  12noon until 3pm. 

The venue will be Aldbrough Methodist Church rooms. 

Come along and grab a bargain, have a go on TOMBOLA 

or just relax and have a cuppa and a natter. 

AU proceeds will be shared between Mappleton 

& Aldbrough Church Funds. 

For more Information or  to donate jumble 

telephone Bev Taylor 529070 

Friends Of Mappleton & boxhill Churches 

I am stepping down as secretary, so if anyone can spare 
the time & is interested in taking over, please get in touch 
with myself, or Anne. 
Thank you Paul 





- . . .  . .'. : .:, .. .. 
On Friday 11 th Hebwwe_had the pleas&e ofyelcoming the~rchbisho~, '  "', . :." ."" . , ; - T*; 
of York to Aldbrouh. If vou are not familiar with wha is hauoen~ne . 
John Sentamu, the &hbishop of York is visiting every ben&ce inide 

. diocese.-He . staJted this pilgrimage on 1st December and he will continue 
<....?",> 

until 22nd May. He sp-ends only one night at Bishopthorpe,Yo& thwther. 
six nights a;k usually spentin the benefice he fs visiting. .This',is 8;f'~b'kse . 6. . .  

e-wan~dto see what +a;.happc?hing atgr&ss:roots; . ' . 
~. ~ ~ -- 

. i 
: ~ . :z:-.- 

~ ~ . - .  . . ~ ~ .. 
at 9atn at thecliff top2.~hzjrelGe'ani~_ed ... ... in all~hi 
he ~ & e s ; w a l ~ @ g ) p : l ~ ~ w g ~ ~ i n g  liolis I kally dl 

that it was en~~~bo$~&kth;itpieIwere y ., . : . . - . ... v , . . 
. . w~g!Afterphot6s.atg!th6c1iff top anda ~ ~ i c k - g e 6 ~ r a ~ h ~ l e s s o n  from :- 

- - ' ' . pGiliP .~~e~.husb~d)about,coast~ero~io~.~e~eti:~ff~.Ttwould be an- 
.' . . jnderstatement t , ~  say that the ~ r . chb i sh~ : .~&edqu@~t l~  as he was easily .= : : - -  

' loometres aheadof the main crowd. We airived.;hChurch to z ~ - . . 

congregation of various people plus dogs, where he led prayers. After the 
service we had coffee and some people had the chance to chat to him. When 
he left our church I felt he was 'warming up' more vocal etc, let's just say 
that I thought he was not a morning person! The Archbishop of York then 
walked round our village, visiting the Post Office and the Doctor's Swgery. 
He then went to the school where he visited every classroom and years 5 '  
and 6 got the chance to ask him some questions about his role. Finally, he 
had lunch at school with the children. It is not every day you can say that we 
had an Archbishop in our village, so it was a day to remember and relish and 
we wish him well with the rest of his pilgrimage. Christine Longstaff 

Muriel to Archbishop: 'I did hard labour in the Land Army for 7 Years' 
Archbishop to Muriel: ' I thought slavery had been abolished!' 

On Saturday April 9th fiom 10:OO -12:OO there is a coffee morning at 
Byways, Nottingham Road, Aldbrough for St. Bartholomew's Church. 
You will have the chance of not only getting a coffee but you will also 
be able to buy a book if you want. Books will be priced at Elmaximum, 



From the Vicar March 2016 

We were delighted to welcome the Archbishop of York to our Benefice on Friday 
12th February and ag&n on Sunday 14th February. It was a privilege to have him 
amongst us, as others who have written of his visit will testify. You might like to 
see some of the photos that were taken - these arenow on our new website, which 
is still in the early stages of construction: 
https://aldbroughbenefice.wordpress.com 

There will be some hard copies in our churches as well. 

Easter - the greatest festival of all comes at the end of this month - a month of 
preparation and an unmissable opportunity for us to rethink our priorities and to 
commit ourselves more fully to God. 

Special services abound this month beginning with Mothering Sunday - a chance 
for all of us to celebrate those who brought us into this world. A fortnight later, we 
enter Holy Week with its reflective nature on Christ's passion - there is a different 
service each day, but perhaps the most poignant are those on Maundy Thursday 
when we commemorate the Last Supper, and Good Friday with its focus on the 
crucifixion. This year we are having a senice on Easter Eve, which will, by the 
lighting of a new tire and the new Easter Candle, begin ow Easter Celebrations. 

It is o h  difficult amidst all the horrors of this present age to find something to 
celebrate. But Easter gives us a choice. We can approach life looking for 
disappointment, fear and despair. Or we look for Resurrection and find not just an 
empty tomb, but encounter the living Christ. He continues to meet people in their 
daily lives bringing new hope, forgiveness of sin, healing and wholeness and the 
assurance of his presence through the darkest of times. 

God invites us to see our lives differently and look for Christ's Resnrrection life at 
work in our lives and the people mund us. Then we can truly proclaim: Alleluia. 
Christ is risen! He is risen indeed. Alleluia! 

With every blessing for a very Happy Easter. 
Revd Anne 

Pastoral Visitors 
Volunteers to be Pastoral visitors. 
Pastoral visitors a r e  needed across  t h e  Benefice. 

If you have a n  hour to spa re  for others and  would:- 

1.  Like to know more about the role of Pastoral Visitor, 
2. Know someone  who  would like a visit, 
3. You a r e  someone  who would like a visit. 

Please contact Antoinette o n  527438 or Rev. Anne o n  527230 

Services in the Benefice for March 2016: 1 
A . . .  ,... . 

EVERY Wednesdav . , :. . -. . . . . , . I . . I. . - -. 
t ,  

10.00.am ~ 0 1 9  Copmunion followed by~of f6e? i  . 3 
. , 

Sunday March  6th: Mothering Sunday 
10.30am Parish Communion: Aldbrough 

HEALING COMMUNION: Tuesdav March 8th 
10.30 for 11 00 at 4 Mill Lane, Withernwick 

Sunday March 13th: Lent 5 
10.30am Parish Communion: Withernwick* 
Followed by APCM 

Sunday March 20th: Palm Sunday* 
meet in Mappleton Car Park at 10.30 - 
procession to Church for Parish Communion 
Followed by APCM 

SERVICES DURING HOLY WEEK 
Monday: Aldbrough 
7.00pm Evemng Prayerhfeditat~on: 
Tnesday: Mappleton 
7.00pm Evening F'rayerIMeditation: 
Wednesday: Withernwick 
7 OOpm Evening Prayerhleditation: 
MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7.30pm Holy Communion: Aldbrough 
GOOD FRIDAY : Meppleton 
2.00pm An hour before the cross 
-a service of hymns and readmgs: 
EASTER EVE: Withernwick Holy Week 6 . 0 0 ~ 1 ~  E- ngil with Communion 

EASTER DAY MARCH 27th 
(Britirh Summer Time begcns) 
10.30am Family Communion: Aldbrough 
6.00pm Evensong: Mappleton 

Sunday April  3rd: Easter 1 
10.30 Parish Communion: Aldbrough 

followed by APCM 

* Please note changes this month 
7 


